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Why don't the Navajo get Cancer? 

by Charlotte Gerson 

D uring Ule past 8-10 years, 
many health (and choles
terol) conscious people 
have dlanged their eating 

habits from ea1ing red meat (beef) 
to consuming more chicken. It now 
seems questionab e thatlh s was 
such a good idea . 

We recently ran across a most In
tereSfing art ide by John He nerman, 
Ph.D., publ~shed In his FOlK 
MEDICINE JOURNAUSPRING 
1993. While patlentsduting the time 
they are on th.e Gerson Therapy are 
not eating chicken, we feel tha1 aI/ 
our members and their families need 
to take note. Therefore , we are re
pon ng on the artk;le at length and 
WIth a number of direct quotes. 

Or. Virginia livingston-Wtleeler, in 
her many years as researcher in the 
biOlogical sciences. arrived at the 
conclus4on tha1 cancer was prObably 
caused by a viral or m crobiel agent. 
She regularly found what she con· 
sldered tile canoer causative agent 
in chicken . Furthermore , in TIME 

Magazine, November 26. 1990. 8 
report t tied "The Dangers of Foul 
Fowl· showed that chicken are 
widefy nfeC1ed wUh salmonella , 

A Or. De Lamar Gibbons (M.O) 
found a d Herenl link belween 
eh Cken consumption and cancer. 
He had practiced medicine for some 
17 years in Blanding. San Juan 
County, Utah and on the nearby 
Navajo Indian Reservation. 

He ptJblislted an article on Novem
ber 29, 1987 in the SAlT lAKE TRI
BUNE under the t itle of "Indians 
Hoki Key to Canoer". He reported 
that neither he, nor two oUler ptoml
nenl physicians who had practiced in 
San Juan Counly for 32 years and 
26 years respoctively - have ever 
seen breast cal\Cer or lung cancer in 
a NavajO ," He wrote that he was 
certain that cancer can be pre
vented, and 1Mt the NavajOS had 
done lhis for at least 30 years. He 
also pointed to the fad that tna gen
eral diet of Ule Navajos, in our way 
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Chicken ... home for five years and was served 
------_______ -1 soft eggs each mornlng.-

to keep a lOt of Chicken around the 
house, and the family ate them often. 

fConJI't'RId frrNf'l page 1) She was the only one I know of wtlo 
of thinlUng, is very poor indeed. They Dr. HeiMrman was so intrigued by ate them." The other two ladles who 
eat "a high fat diet. consisting or mut- Ihese reports thai he decided to study died of ovartao cancer had I ved for a 
ton stew, bread deep-fried In mutton them and COIled data for himself. He, while outside of the village in the reg
tallow, potato Chips, soda POP. coffee, togeltler with an asslSl.anl, personally ula, world. Both had eaten the food 
beer. candy and Twinkles. They eat went 10 the Havasupal Ind an R ser- whieh is regularly consumed SUCh as 
y rtualty no fiber and no vegetables. vat Ion on ttle south rtm o( the Grand ChIcJ(en, turkey and eggs. 
The nutritional cont.ent of thel, dlet is Canyon. staying n the vl1lage of Su-
a disaster. Their sanitation In many Th Or. Helnerman concludes his article 
Instances is unbeJlev.abey bad. Many e nutritional content by restating Ihe unhealthy general 
draw water from open creeks and of the Navajo diet is a lifestyle of the Indians. He says . 
havs no sanitary faelll es (not even "Many of the Havasupai menfolk 
out-houses much less Indoor plumb- disaster. .. yet they do smoke to some extent. Yet neither 
ing and running watet). In Short, they not get cancer! Or. G bbons nor ourselves ever found 
do everything wrong. aCOOrding to the any recorded cases of lung cancer 
'authorities', And yet they C/() not get r--------------.JI among them. Equally amazing is the 
cancer! They must be doing some- psi. He called on an Anglo physiaan epidemic of Obeslly among both 
thing (ight thai the rest of us are dOing in a town about 65 mi~ away who t ribes. particularty Ihe 'WOmen. Yet 
wrong." tlad practioed n the vlliege clinic for NO c.ses of bteas1 cancer or colon 

some 4 yeal'S. He confirmed that the canoers have ever been detected.
Indians basically are not heaJthy and Dr. De Lamar Gibbons WEmt further 

n h s studies once he had made this 
fascinating. dlsoovery. He tabulated all 
the cancer cases he and his col
leagues had treated over a 5 year pe
rlcd , They had a population ratio of 
40% Indians and 60% AnglOS. Yet , 
out of 97 canoer cases, only 3 wet8 
Indians. On another reservation, be
tween 1960 and 1913, of 13.000 ad
missions, only 13 cases had cancer. 

suffer from many diseases: Diabetes, 
otitiS nflammatlon of the ear) aloo
hoi sm, cirrhosis of the Over. hyperten
sion. WIlen he was aSked aboul can~ 
cer, he coukJ only remember three 
cases, all women with ovarian cancer. 
He added, - II seems li~e these people 
just don't get cancer," 

Dr. Helnermao then 100000ed up the 
son of one of these ovarian cancer 
patients. He toad Or. tietnerrnan that 
h smother. n her 30's and 40's, used 

For more information on Ihis sub
ject: To receive phOtocopies of Dr. 
Virginia Livingston's book (hapt"r on 
ch ckens. eggs and cancer, the two 
magazine articles on the to.xjcity of 
chiCken meat; and Dr. GibOOns' arti
cle on Navajo diet. please send $12. 
cheCk or money order to Dr. John 
Heinerman, P.O. Box 11471 . Salt 
Lake City. UT 8414 7. 

Outside of thoroughly cooking their 
meat. they t.otally avoid poultry for reo 
ligjOUS reasons. We quote from Dr, 
Gibbon's article: -In Ihe course of the t-P-u-b-lica-t-io-n-S-c-h-e-d-u-Ie-...!y-------- ---
past 30 years only one of the 5,000 Gerson Healing NewsJetter 
san Juan County Na'lajos has been 
found to have developed pcostate The Gerson Healing Newsletter Is ~ CopyTlght 1994, The Gerson InstiMe_ 
cancer. This cancer becomes almost published bi-monlhly by the Getson Howard D. Straus, Editor 
un versal in aged noo-Indian men. Instllute. Ills Ihe membership organ 
Equally remarkable was the discovery 01 the Institute, and is intended to 
that thJs Individual was different from keep Its members infooned of health 
the OChers of his Irlbe n aOOCher way . issues surrounding the Gerson 
He broke 8 sacred taboo. He ra sed Therapy, Including political 
chldc:en and ate eggs. (Faithful Nava- developments. case hiStories, cJinical 
;Os shun birds. They believe the night not~s and reoent literature having a 
of birds not acoompllshed through bearing on nutrl 00 and heallh. 
the application of the physical laws of All members of the Gerson Institute 
aerodynamics. No! B rds are sup- ree ive Ute Gerson Healing 
ported 'n the air by spoot-y-magk:. and NewsHJtter six times a year. You can 
are tflus to be avolded.)" become a member of the Gerson 

Instil ute simply by making a lax

"One of my NavajO patients devel
op«t ovanan cancer. Her life was dif
ferent . She had been in a nursing 

deductlbee contributton of $2500 or 
more (foreign memberships $30.00) 
to The Gerson Institute. 

Pf.as. address all leners and comment~ 

to. 

GE,RSON INSTITUTE 
P.O_ Box 430 
Bonita, CA 91908-430 
(619) 472 7450 

Chanotte Gerson, President 
Norman Fritz, Vk:e President 
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Adjuvant Therapies Available at CHIPSA 

Additional Procedures Can Increase Effectiveness of Gerson Therapy 

In addition to the Intens'le Gerson 
Therapy. some adjuvant proce
dures ate being made available to 

pat ents. These are scientfficalty based 
additions to the Ger60fl Therapy to add 
10 Ule patientS' ability to heal. Extra 
charges apply to any procedures not 
neluded n the intMsive Gerson 

Therapy. 

Hyperbaric Oxygen 
Hospital CHIPSA is the first Mexican 

nstltutlon equipped with a Hyperbaric 
Oxygen chamber. There is much 
evidence that, Increasing the patient's 
btood oxygen lavel helps him to fight 
and kill tumor tissue. 

insufflation. About 30cc of OJ;one is 
mserted into the reCium from where it 
is eaSily absorbed into the blood 
stream Ozone is not well tolerated by 
tumor tissue, while nonnal tissue s 
supported by exira oxygen. 

Vitamin C 
Vitamin C is another addition to the 

adjunctive treatment pto1ocOiS used at 
the CHIPSA hospital. It has numerous 
beneficial effects. It can be used 
orally Of rectally. One protoool uses 
Laetrile and Vrtamin C for the 
treatment 0' patients who have 
previously had chemotherapy. 

Laetrile Hospital CHIPSA is the 
Another treatment thai has been tJsed first Mexican institution 

or a number of years is l,~elrile . This 
mateftal is presenl in as many as 2400 equipped with a 
common foods, grains and grasses. H b' 0 
For medicinal pU1pO$eS, it is extracted yper anc xygen 
rna nly 'rom apticDt pits. It contains a chamber. 
fract on that helps the body destroy '--___________ .....,j 
lumo( tissue, but is harmless to normal 
cel~s. It has been shown that laetole, 
when given 10 cancer patients. 
naeases U'le temperature around the 
umor - whictl is f)8rt of its cancer

fight ng capability. 

Hydrotherapy 
In add tion to Laettile, CHIPSA offers 

Hydrotherapy. For this treatment. the 
patlenl s immersed in a bathtub 
containing water above body 
temperature. This will cause a mild 
fever. But when laetrile has already 
been injected pnor to the bath. the 
lempetature at the tumor site is further 
mcreased, g ving the body 8 still better 
opportunity to destroy the tumO( tissue. 
Normal. healthy body tissue can easily 

Cartilage 
Cartilage is available In two forms, 

either from bovine sources, or from 
shsrU. Very rf()ent expertments with 
shark or bovine cantlage, given 
rectal ly to cancer patient.!. have 
proven to be very benefiCiat 

Wobe Mugos 
Wobe Mugos are highly 

concentrated pancreatic enzymes. 
The basjc Gerson Thetapy cootams a 
fa r amount of pancreatin. This helps 
to dissolve and digest tumor t sue. In 
some patients. especially If they carry 
a heavy tumor load. tile additional 
intensive pancreatin (Wobe-Mugos) 

wIthstand temperatures up to 104 1------------
degrees Fahrenheit; however tumor Please Nole; Extra charges 
tlssue cannot apply to any procedures not 

~one 
OlOne is offered in the form of rectal 

Included in the intensive 
Gerson Therapy. 

has improved the patient's ability to 
destroy and digest tumor tissue. 

Polarizing Solution (GK)) 
Polarizmg Solution 'Was ong nat.ed 

by Professor Sodi Pallares of Ule 
Unive~ity of Mexico. He found that 
in many patients who are deficient In 
potassium. it is necessary to provide 
a transport mechanism to help the 
potassium to trav~ through the ce I 
membrane. He achieved this by 
using a potassium solutiOn (1<) 
together 'With glucose (G) and B tiny 
bit of nsul n <I> gIVen together 
Intravenously. 

Essiac and Tahebo T •• 
Essiae lea and TahellO tea (al$O 

known as Pau d'AICO) are herb 
combinations which have been used 
by native Ind ans and have proven to 
have antl-cancer properties. T~ 
teas an~ a\lallable at CHIPS 

Live Cell Therapy 
Live Cell Therapy Is nol 

immediately on hand but can be 
made available by arrangement with 
your physician . It Is mum more 
effective after good detoxification 
and sholJld not be tried Immediately 
upon admission at the stan of the 
Gerson Therapy. 

In the next Healing: 
Charlotte Gerson 
answers eleven 
commonly asked 

questions about the 
Gerson Therapy. 
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From Charlotte Gerson's Clinical Notebook 

Case Histories and Observations of Cases of Particular Interest 

By Ctlar10tte Gef'son, President. The Gerson Institute. 

A priI13.1994. 

It is always a pkt8sure to 
see re<lovered patients, sometimes 
at conventiollS, often at the CHIPSA 
Hospital. We had that p4easure 
several times in ttle last few weeks 

Rrst we saw Richard O. He was 
a patient Ol'ig.inaJly about 2 years 
ago, suffering from lymphoma 
(biopsied) around his neck. with 
lymph nodes also under his arms 
and in his groin. He saw very quk:k 
resulls, even before he feft the hos
pital, lumors became smaller and 
softer. A$ he continued the therapy 
at home, almost all tumors were 
gone - when somelh no unusual hap-. 
pened. 

Richard's lower leg, from the 
knee to his ankle started to swell, 
became very red and painful. He 
fel, deep down that he k.new why he 
had this 'problem'. Some 5 years 

earlier. he had a sId fig Injury which 
left him with a tom muscle or IIga· 
ment. This had healed in the mean· 
time. and he no klf'Iger tl\ought aboul 
t. But. with this acule swelling and 
pain. and on the urging of his wor
ried wire. he went to Ihe Emer
gency Room al the local hospi'al. 

There, lhe doctor diagnosed 
'inflammat on of Ihe '1ein' 
(phlebitiS) and gave him the ap
proPfiate drug to oootrol it. A few 
days later, when the swelling was 
not ~I better, the doctor admitted 
thaC hiS diagnosis was incorrect. and 
that Richard W3S prObably sutfering 
from an infection . 

So. he gave him some new drugs, 
IIlls time antibiotics. ArlO4her few 
days lal.er, the swelling came down-

but new lumps develOped. 
What happened was lIlis: Ule 

swelling was a true healing reaction 
for tna old injury. However. the 
varloos drugs administ.ered by the 
doctor W&fe toxic, and the tumors 
grew backl R chard came baclt to 
CHIPSA, and ltle growths came 
down again in due time. Now, two 
years later, the tumors are gone. 
Richard has also overcome 8 long,. 
luting skin rritation with redness 
and itching, feels great, looks 
years younger, has gOOd el\t'!tgy and 
is normal and active . 

He saw very quick 
results, even before 
he left the hosprtal t 

tumors became 
smaller and softer. 

This past week, April 8th, we had 
another returning, recovered pa
Uenl - actuaJly, two! 

ChuCk Kohlhase was at the ong ... 
nal La Gloria Gerson Hospilal as 
much as 15 years ago. He had an 
incredible, long history of various 
Illnesses: In his teens, he had undu
lant and rheumatic fevers. At 17, 
he developed bulbar (the most se· 
vere) pOliO, wtI eh left him with 
weakness in his len sid . In h $ 
earty thirties. he had several heart 
attacks from hear1 damage due to 
the rheumatic fever. 

By age 46, before he came to the 
Gerson Hospital. Chll~ had been 
'deliriOuS' for 2 1/2 years, unabCe to 
recognize his own chUdren. He Iried 

lhe Kelly and a few othel" attemative 
therapies. with some improvement , 
but no healing . When he arrived 
at La GlOria, he weighed 115 
pounds. had lymphoma, Includlng a 

(C ()I! rf,...&d 011 P"l~ .5) 

Squash From 
Marilyn's Kitchen 

A Gerson Recipe to delight 
the palate. 

By Marilyn Barnes. Recovered Patient 

2 lb. Squash (pumpkin. kabochi. etc.) 
1 lb. Apples (approx.) 
3/4 cup raisins 
4-S cloves garlic 
112 cup orange ju ~ 

eel and cut the squa~ into P apPf°xlmately 112 to 3/4 inch 
cubes . Peel and cut several 
apples, also mo cubes so Ihat 

you have abOut 213 squash and 113 ot 
the 10taJ apples (i.e. 2 pounds of 

squash and 1 pound of apples). Add 
314 cup raisins or mote, to laste and 

4-5 cloves of garlic. Pu1 into pan with 
Ihe JUK:e of 1/2 orange and cook. on 
low heat. If squash not dooe by 
the time Ihe juioe S oone, add a IIltJe 
more orange juice . Usually, squash 
releases a good deal of moisture. and 
you may not need more juice . 

Depending on Ule size of 'he 
squaSh (plus the apples) you Mil 
have enough to serve 3·4. 
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Clinical Notebook 000 

(COIKhtwd fl~ ~ <II 
tumor behind his left eye. which 
caused him to lose vision occasion
ally. He also had a partIal paralysis 
of h right leg and arm, as If he had 
suffered a SlrOi(e. 

As a chiJd, Chuck had suffered a 
number of fractures due to falls 
from a horse, with damage to sev
eral flngeB. the right knuckle which 
was rigkt. and one ankle. These ar
eas reacted almost Immediately at 
the start of the Gerson therapy: se
vere SI'Isrp pains, and n a few 
days, Ihe knuc1de was moveable. 
He also had a ShafP po nty pain be
hind his eye (he says II fell as 
thougl'K somebody h'ad red a bullet 
from his lower skull through lhe side 
Of his nose near the eye, and he 
thought he had been killed); and 
his leg and other Injuries "ared up 
and healed within 3 days. He strug
gled for some lIme, stayed on the 
full Intensive thetapy for 3 years, Is 

now on a modified therapy. He Is 
SIll virtually vegetarian (after 15 
years) and weighs a normal 175 
poonds. 

Chuck looks fit and young for his 
59 years. He recalls with a chuckle 
thai I had oliglnally &$limated his 
age as 70'Ish (When he was 46) . 
He also states that, n the recent 
past. for some 3 years he was under 
extreme stress due to litigation in 
which he was nVQfved . He says 
that the Gerson Therapy helped him 
to hand&e Ihe stress without any serI
ous eNeas. 

Chuck didn' come back to 
CHIPSA alone: unhappily, his father 
Is now III. But he bf"ought hi 
mother along. She was a pallenl at 
La Gloria at the same lime as 
ChI.K:k. 15 years ago. She had a 
grapefruit sized tumor in her lung (at 
age 64). Chuck tells that, 90 days 
after startJng the Gerson Therapy aI 
that me, his molMr h., a new X
ray taken and at ~owed her lungs 
dear. She remains well now, at 79 

years of age. 

Summer Apple Alert 

Organize your juicing apple supply now ... 
apples become scarce in late summer. 

By ChafioU.e Gerson 

T he season is fast ap
proaching when appkts 
become hard to find , 
Wh Ie we recommend var-

ious green apples for u ces. such 
as Pippins. Greenlngs. Granny 
Smiths, Macintosh, elc., It becomes 
atmost imposs ble at Ih s Lime of 
year to find organic ones. During 
late June and july. you will be lucky 
to find organic red del'iCiOus apples 
- so there Is real,y no choice. you'l 
just have to use them. Soon. even 
these become diffICult to find. but 
you urgently need apples. 

We have suggested In the past 

that you find a good suppl r of OC'
oantc apples, Buy and pay for some 
10 - 12 cases, then ask your supplier 
to keep them for you in his refriger· 
ated warehOuse until you catl for 
them. It Is also wise to Ilave a few 
boxes len over for late July and early 
August when the new crop comes n. 
These apples are often stili some
wt'Iat green and unripe. If you have s, 
few of the sweet red detlclous apples 
left from the old crop, you can mix 
these two varle. 8S and have juice 
thai will not be lOO sour, nor upset 
your Inlestif'lalttaCt. 

Non-toxic Termite Treatments 

T etmites can be a real problem 
to someone living in a wooden 
structure, as most of us In 

Cal (omta aod muCh of the rest of Ute 
coontry dO. Naturalty. a large sefVlce 
ndustly has grown up to deal with this 
problem, These firms speclaliz.e in 
exterminating these destructive 
insects. often by wrappitlg the entire 
house in plastic and fumigating it with 
toxic gases. 

Because the oases have to permeate 
the entire slructure, even into the 
wooden members, traces of the toxic 
ga~s remain in the house after the 
pest control people leave. Toxie 

residues are dangerous to a 
recovering cancer patient (Indeed. to 
any human being). 

Fortunatefy. altematives are 
available. Check your Yellow Pages 
for termite control companieS that use 
either mlcrowa"e radiation, liquid 
nllrogen or high vottage electrical 
de"k:e:s to accomplish their purposes. 
You stili don't want to be around when 
they are USi{lg microwaves. but at 
least microwave radiation is gone 
WIlen the termite treatment Is o\ler. 
(Of course. you wouldn't use a 
microwave oven In your kitChen, now 
would you'?) 

Join the fjerson Institute ... 
We Communicate J{eaftfi! 
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Gerson Therapy Notes: 
From the Updated Gerson Therapy Primer 

Substances and Activities to be Aware of for the Gerson Therapy Patient 

by Dr. Dan Rogers and Cher10tle Gerson 

T he following a.rti<;le is a col
lection of Notes excerpted 
from the Updated Gerl4ll 
Therapy Pr"1I"nM, avallat»e 

(rom the Gerson Institute for $15.00 
(U.S.) plus $3.00 shlpping . The 
PritrJer s literally required reading 
for the patklnt on tl\e Gerson ther
aPY', as It elaborates on SUbjects 
from A Cancer Therapy: Resulls 01 
50 Ca~$, provides pC'actlcal assis
tanoe in tile day-to-day practice of 
the Therapy, and addresses Issues 
Ihat were often nonexistenl du no 
Or. Gerson's IIfeUme. 

COSMETtCs 
AU substances that go onto tile 

skin al best dog pores and keep the 
skin from brecathing and el mlnating 
1.0)(105. At WOfSt, these materials are 
absort>ed into the bioOd stream and 
damage the patient. White on the n
teoslve therapy. ttle patient should 
refrain from u ng ANY skin .otions, 
creams, and ointments whatsoever. 
In particular, women need 10 refrain 
from using lipstick, whliCh is regularly 
Jlok;ed off the lips and therefore n
gested. Sometimes, women oom
piain U'lat t~r lips are dry or raw if 
they do nol use lipstick. This Is often 

The Expanded 1 Updated 
Gerson Therapy Primer 
is now available from the 
Gerson Institute P. O. Box 
430, Bonita, CA 91908-
0430 for $15.00, plus 
$3.00 shipping charge. 
Order yours today. 

due to the lipstick. If tile patient reo 
frams from Its use for a few days, 
uses a 11"18 Vaseline, Ihe lips 'hear 
and will feel normal. 

We feel very strongly about any 
. underarm antiperspirant or deodor· 
ant. ALL these are harmful, even If 
purchased In 3 'health food stote'. 
Many oontaln aluminum, and other 
chemicals wh ch should never go 10 
block tympfl passages underarm. 
They not only block bul are ab-

All substances that 
go onto the skin at 
best clog pores and 
keep the skin from 
breathing and 
eliminating toxins. 

sorbed and toxic. The passages 
should be clear and open for elimi
nation of loxic perspirati oo . If sweat 
is smelly, wash frequently and keep 
the lymph passages OPEN. To 
bCock them Is to force the toxic mate
riaJs back nto the tymph pS$$SQes 1.0 

cause n8W' harm. Onoe lI'Ie body is 
weD <f.etoxified, twill oot have any 
unpleasant smell. 

Na I polish keeps the nails from 
breathing. 00 not use it while on the 
Gerson Therapy; nor any aniftCial 
nails. If you are wearing it at the 
hospital, a nurse wUI provide you 
with nail poliSh remOVef. 

We need not mention permanents 
or ha r dyes, since these are menw 

tioned on the list of FORBIDDEN 

ITEMS in A CANCER THE.RAPY, p. 
238. However, "air sprays, laoquers 
with acetone solvents. are also very 
harmful and have to be avoided. On 
the therapy, your hair will become 
healthier and have natural 'body. 
You will not need some of the 10 C 

oosmetiCs. 

TEETH 
A very important consideration 

for suooess on the Gerson Therapy 
s the need 10 Clear any possible 

dental root abscess . Sometimes. 
these abscesses cause no symp· 
toms and Ihe patient is not awate of 
them, Also, some patients ate 
overty concerned about X-tays. to 
the point that they even refU$8 the 
small amount of radiati on used to 
dlagnose pOSSibie dental problems. 
That is 8 mistaltB. The amount of 
radiation ~ not harmful; but the pas-
slbae exlstenoe of dental root canal 
infect OM Of abscesses will negate 
lhe effectiveness of the Gerson 
Therapy. Sometimes s.erlousfy 
damaged or Infected teeth have to 
be removed n order to eliminate Ihe 
constanl 're-Infectlon' caused by 
these to.xins in the mouth. Please 
check your teeth and make sure that 
Ihere are no dental problems as you 
start on the Therapy. 

Anottler P0-5S ble dental prob
lem s mercury. Most peopfe are 
now aware that the so-called 'silver 
amalgam' fillings cootain abOut 51% 
mercury. This is a highly toxlc 
heavy metal wtlich affects oot only 
the neNOUS system but can cause 
untold problems and can C(lunteract 
the healing effect of the Gerson 

fCDIl t1nwed OIl p 7) 
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Primer ... 
(CCI>fI~frOJII pov 61 
T~tapy. There are now techniques 
availabfe fO( femovlng these amal· 
gam fillings correctly (see Or. HaJ 
Huggios, It's All In '1oUf Head.) 
However, no matter how carefully 
the fillings are removed, some orthe 
mercury is released as gas or partie
ulate matter and re..enters lhe sys
tem. This causes a temporary mer
cury poisoning, which is fai~y eaSily 
overcome by the Gerson Therapy. 
However. it s unwise to subject the 
setiOusty or terminally ill patient, just 
starling the Gerson Therapy, to this 
additional poisoning. We therefOre 
suggest that the patient waits at 
lea$l 6-12 months untll he Is much 
improved before oonsldering ttie reo 
rooval of the offending fillings. 

Many denUsts refuse to do this 
wont. Refer to the above book to 
Or. Huggins' office in COlorado 
Spr ngs, and he will give you names 
in your area of dentists wtlo will do 
the work. Siver amalgam fillings 
can be replaced with various plastic 
materials that are now available. 
Gold Ilings are also acceptable, 
hOw8Vef occasionally dentists have 
placed gokj crowns on top of silver 
amalgam fillings In the same tooth . 
This is highly damag ng. 

In one respect, your dentist could 
cause you considerable ttoubl@: 
namely if he recommends for you '0 
brush your teeth with bak ng soda. 
'Soda' is SOdium. It Is very easily 
absoroed through the mucus mem
branes In the moutll and quickly en
lers the blood stream. We have had 
one patient who came to us with a 
oolon cancer. On the therapy. after 
about 10 months, she was com
plet~y Cfe8fed of canoer. She con· 
tinued the therapy, faithfully, as she 
had been instructed Never1t1eless, 
after anoCher 6 months or so, she 
had a new malignant lesion in her 
ooon. When she returned to the 
CHIPSA hOSpital. upon intensive 
question ng, It turned out that her 
dentist had suggested that she bf'\lSh 
her teeth wittl baking soda. She did 

~ and her tumor returned. When she 
was told to stop tllis practic~. she 
again healed. 

We need to warn our pa enls not 
to follow suet! dentist's nstrucUons. 
Also, p4ea.se note tt\al Dr. Gerson's 
book, on p. 238, states on the list of 
· FORBIDDEN ITEMS" not to use 
baklng soda also for gargling, eto. 
The above patient <fld not remember 
or check on this befOte folloWing her 
dentist's instructions. Please also 
note that MANY brands of tooth
paste presently contain baking soda 
- since dentists recommend iI . 
Please do not use such toothpastes... 

... sunscreen 
becomes a 
carcinogen (cancer 
causing agent) when 
exposed to the su n r 

SUNSCREEN 
Or. Ge~on did not want patients to 

be eJCPosed to sun, nor to sunbathe. 
During the last few years, it has be
come fashionable to recommend 
'sunscreen' because many doctors 
claim that sunlight can cause Skin 
cancer. Dr. Gerson~ reason for re<r 
ommendlng to avoid sunlight is th.at 
sunlight s radlatlon it Is wearying 
and irritating; so the patient must 
avoid it. Sunscreen is not tile an
swer, on the contrary: the latest in
formation has it that the sunscreen 
that people are sUPPOSed to use and 
put on their children's skin beoomes 
a carcinogen (cancer C8using agent) 
when exposed to the sun If you are 
going out, wear a Iong·sleeved shj rt, 
preferably wtlite cotton, or a blouse. 
Use a hat wit" a wide brim or visor 
to protect your face. You need not 
stay indoors altogether when the 
weather is sunny. Just don't expose 
you rself without clothes. 10 
'sunbathe'. It Is always suggested 
that you take In fresh air. IN THE 
SHADE. under a tree Of umtwella . If 
you are using the sun 'to warm you', 
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rather use extra covers. sweaters. 
coats or bfankets, but Slay in the 
shade. 

COLDS AND FLUS 
There s presently n the general 

popuJation quite a serious problem 
conSisting of depressed Immune 
systems. There Is a steady ncrease 
in infeelions Wh eh were vlrtualty un· 
k.nown a decade ago: AIDS. 'et!ronic 
fatigue syndrome' (Epsteln.Barr) , 
gef1ital herpes, hepatitis of all kinds 
and candida (yeast InfectJons) other 
infectiOuS diSeases wtlich seemed to 
have almost disappeared. such as 
tuberculosis, and even syphiliS, are 
maJdng a threatening oomeba<*. 

It has to be assumed tt\al the poor 
general nutrition. together with ex
cess consumpHon of fats. proteins 
and salt, causes this health problem. 
Obviously, patients suffet ng from 
cancer also have a weakened Im
mune system - since a fully funelion
ing immune response is capable of 
protecting the body from ever devel
oping cancer. So. we know that in 
all C81'\Cti patlents. we have a prOb
lem if they 'catch' cold or deve40p a 
flu. Even after a few mon1tls on the 
Gerson Thetapy. wh~h among other 
things restateS the mmune system, 
the fooner canoer patient does not 
yet have a good defense against 
cold and ftu viruses. For that rea· 
son much care has to be taken to 
protect the recovering patient from 
visitors, children or other household 
members Who have colds. They 
should be completely segregated . 
Friends or visitors with colds sllOukj 
eitller be requested not to visit, or, if 
they have come Inlo the house. the 
patient shoukj qu eUy (even unso
clablyl) and qui(:i(ly disappear be
h nd his/her bedroom door. 

If a recovering patient does de
velop a co4d or nu. at the very firsl 
sigllS, he shOuld take peni<:illin 
(oUler ant blotlcs If he Is allergiC to 
peniollin) together with the 'triad', at 
least onoe every 6 hours for as long 
as symptoms are present plus one 

Moll Ort poge a~ 
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(C0IJII"fIMId ftoa ptI. 7) 

day. It Is also wWse to gargle with 
chamomile lea In whiCh you use 1/2 
ounce of a 3% solution Of hydrogen 

~~, at least three l imes a day. 
A very warm bath with at least .. 
pints of 3% hydrogen peroxide twice 
a day is extremely helpful. Be sure 
that the patient is not chilled upon 
leavi~ the bath end immediately 
goes into a warm bed. A cold should 
be treated with great respect s4nce it 
can cause recurrenoe of tumors. If 
you report to your CHI PSA doct.or 
with possible regrowth of tumors, be 
sure you menlkln whether or not you 
had a cokj or flu In tile recent past, 
and whelher you have overcome it. 

Bece:u5e of the 5erioU5ness of po$
sible coldS. it i$ sugoested on the list 
of medications to take home, that 
you take petlicillin Mth you. If, at the 
very fim symptoms of a cold. you 
first have to go to a doctor for a pre
scription, or ask for penicillin to be 
mailed to you • It will be much too 
lale to lake t. It Is rna nly used to 
avo5d opportunistic germs from ag
gravating the virus nfectlon - bol 
you need 10 have il on hand In case 
of need. Do not use il fot any olher 
reason. 

EXERCISE 
Or. Gel'$Of'l felt 'Very strongly mat a 

cancer patient just starting on the 
Therapy, urgently needs rest He 
even had patients who were not par
ticularly debilitaled. stay in bed for a 
fuU six weeksl The Gerson Therapy 
also wiU speed up the metabOlism 
whiCh requires energy. This energy 
requirem nt often causes patients 
starting the lreatmenl to be tired . 
This Is an urgent message of the 
body to rest I 00 not force exercise 
when you are tired; it will nol 'build 
you up' at all; on the contrary. it will 
slow down or stop heaUng f you 
·."IaSie your enec'Qy. 

Ear1y on On the treatment. It Is a 
good practice to do some tram pol n
Ing. A little 'reboonder' is quite ioex-
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pensive. and can be very helpful. In 
the beginning, use It only by lIfting 
your heel and bend ng your knees -
don't jump. Also, It is best to use it 
for only 30 seooods at a me, but 
several times a day · as often as 5-6 
times. This very mRd exercise Slim
ulates lymphatic circulation and also 
helps to overcome pain. espeCially 
bone pain . But, agam, don't overdo 
or exhaust YOUBeIf. 

When patlenls first retum home, 
they usually feel much bener, but 
not yet strong. Ills eXlremefy Impor
tant mat they do nol Immediately 
jump Into their jobs or housework -
stnce the Therapy with aU Ihe (oodS 
and julCes is very rabot Il'ItenSive, 
The patient needs continued rest 
and HELP Usually. after about 

... very mild exercise 
stimulates lymphatic 
circulation and also 
helps to overcome 
pain, but don't overdo 
it. 
thr6e months, energy will return . 
That, too, could be a period of dan
oat: when the patient 1s recovering 
and feels energy ooming back, 
he/she may well start nto strenuoos 
activities - overexert ng h msetf, and 
stopping the healing. 00 not overdo. 
As energy retums, you can start on 
some very mild 'exercise': a fl'Ve
minute walkl (Not in extreme heat or 
cold.) This C8(I soon be extended to 
8-10 minutes· but. if the patient s 
very tired, STOP IT, and 00 back to 
the last amount of walking that didn't 
exhaust yoo . Im~ease the time for a 
walk very slow~ if you can easily 
handle II. More strenuous exercise 
(telUliS, squash) must be avoided for 
a year or so. Swimming a prob
lem: all chlorinated pools must be 
completely avoided; ocean water is 
100 salty for the patient. So what 
rema ns? A clean moontain stream 
or lake. "Clean· means that there 
are no f&clones upstream from the 
place where you swim, draining 

chemicals inlo the water . . And. of 
course. the weather must be mild or 
wann, SO the patient is not chilled . 
One of our t8C0vered breast cancer 
patients in Santa Cruz, Califomia, 
after some rI'Ve years on Ihe ttW!rspy 
and total recovery, has won several 
tennis tournaments, and can bike 
the legs off of her 16 year otd daugh
tet. Just be patienl and heal fltSt! 

PROTEJN 
After approximately 6-10 weeks 00 

the Therapy, your doctor will order 
you to start on some NON-FAT, UN
SALTED, UNFlAVORED, MODI , 
FlED milk proteins, This does NOT 
mean lOW FAT (yogurt or ootlage 
cheese) . In Dr. Gerson's book. you 
will find that he oroered the patient 
to take buUermlk and/or "pot· 
cheese·. We have to be very care
ful with these items nowaday But
termllk comes in two forms: 
·churned· and ·cultured". The 
churned type Is good and acoeptable 
• but It s almost never availabte 
anymore. If you have a dairy farmer 
n your neighborhood who will cI1urn 
some sour cream to make his own 
buner, and let you have the butter
m IJ( - lnat woUld be great But oth
erwise. don't bother looking for it . 
The "Cultured" type is completely 
forbidden. tt is usually made of left
over, unsalable milk. treated with 
thlaen ng agents; flavored AND 
SALTED! 

The next problem Is "Pot Cheese· . 
In Dr. Gerson's day, this meant non· 
fat, unsalted couage cheese which 
he approved of. Today, this is no 
longer ava lable. All conage cheese 
is creamed and saRed; me "low .. fat" 
type is usually 2% btJllerfat (much 
too muOh) and is also sailed. Some
times. you can obtain S(;caUed 
baker's cheese, which is Supposed 
to be used in baking and is not sup
posed to oonlain oream or sail This 
is all right to use; howev r, It ts 
tasteless. So you have to add non
fat, unflavored yogurt to It , whip It up 
with onion, garlk:, chives, etc. and 
make it Into a delicious spread . Be 

~I...w! 4ft />41.' 
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(f" f)JIn1JMM frdlJl ~ 8) 
sure that the cheese is rree of cream 
and salt One patient was using a cot
tage cheese, made by a farmer using 
his own 'ooUage industry" f"e'Cipe, which 
W8S simple hard Cheese, with aboul 
40% but1e:rfal and san! or course, ner 
tumors recurred. 

Another problem s yogurt . It has 10 
be non-fa1 and unfla'Vored. Some pa
IIMls are trying their best to do right, 
and look for raw, unpasteurtzed m Lk 
yogurt , BE CAREFUL, You w II possi
bly find raw goat's milk. yogurl , and 
Ihink you have It made , NOT SO. 
Goat's milk is by nalure homogenized, 
and II is difficult to remove the cream 
- so II is left fuJI fat. We lost one pa
lient because the care.giver was not 
aware of Ihe danger of raw goat's milk 
yogurl. 

You can also be confu~d by labelS; 
one set or infOfma on on your yogurt 
container will be '"Ingredients- . Obvi
ously, thiS should only include non-fat 
milk aod cultures. The other inrorma
M n on your containef will be "an$lysis 
of contenl". I have had many calls 
from patienls saying that the yogurt 
conlalOS sodium. Of course , a I milk 
contains a certain amount of natural 
sodium - don't worry about t. The 

Burzynski Wins Important 
Health Freedom Case in Texas 

Texas judge hands down decision with wide 
implications for alternative therapies. 

Reprinted from Ihe Nutritional Haalt" Alliance FaxUpdale. March 15.1994 

A Texas adminiSlraJivQ law udg8 
has dflOiMd HUll a non-FDA
epproved cancer and AIDS 

treatment developed by Dr. Stanislaw 
Burzynski can be g ven legally to 
pal enls In Texas, despite a state law 
w" leti prohibits d Slribotlng or 
presctibing non-FDA-approved drugs. 
The judge heid lhat Ih Texas Medical 
Pradjce Act, which speclflcaJly allows 
a physician to preSCtibe 'an-y drug· fO( 
his patients, taklt-s precedence over a 
Texas FoOd, Orug and CosmetiCS Act 
provision that makes it illegal 10 
manufacture, distribute ()( presaibe 8 
drug not approved by the federal 
FDA. 

"This is an important precedent for 
pradltJoners, as well as for 

manufacturefs and purveyors of 
Irea1ment.s - ndudlng nutritional 
supplements - wnlch have not yet 
received FDA approval,- sa d 
BurzynskI's counsel, Houston Attomey 
Rick Jaffe, 

Edtlor's Note: The Texas ruling is 
Significanl to the MexJcan clinics 
since il undermines the efforts of t~ 
FDA to force Ihe Mexican government 
to kJ'luckle under 10 the same law that 
the Texas co urt struck down. The 
recent NAFTA (Nonh Am8flcan Free 
Trade Agreement) treaty i~ being used 
by the U. S. government to pteS$ure 
Mexico nto dosing down its clinics 
using blU ORS of dollars in economic 
assistance as inducement 

problem Is only caused by any addition ~ ___________ ..L. ___________ _ 

or 5.9 It , which will stlow in the I 

"I ngredients~ , 

VefY rarely. 8 patient is lactose intol
erant and cannot handle any milk 
products. Your doctor may advise you 
to la.ke spirulina. bCue-green manna. ()( 
bee pollen. This, too. can sometimes 
cause aUerglc read OIlS. If you are try
r\Q it, use just a few grains at fi fst. and 
ad., a few at a lime before reaChing 
your prescribed amount. If it causes 
you any allergic reaction. don' use 't. 

Call or write the Gerson 
Institute for the latest 
list of books, 
videotapes and other 
publications of great 
interest and utility. 

... it's time to ff'Re-Member". 1{ene1,y 

your mem6ersliiy in tfie ~erson 
Institute no'lV, ana aon't miss your 

issues of tlie (jerson J-feaCina Nelvs{etter. 
J{e(p us to continue tliis important ana 

excitine wori., ana stay informea of 
aeveCoyments at tfie Institute. tfie 

CJ{!'PS.Jt ftospita{, new case liistories and 
yoCitica{ updates affectlnB your heaftfi 
and' access to tfie medica{ care of your 

choice. 


